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PLAN OF CANPAMN

fh Latest Program rUpped Out

For Simpson

r Jfe w v
Key Westt May 4 The Govern- -
J i 41 11mtnt plains ior a cuuvcucu lunu

did naval attack onHavana are
out complete andnwhile the city

iii ft more the special object of attack
it is fcafe to say that the days of

Spanish dtimhiatibn in Cuba arc at
nli enjli

Admiral Sampson has divided
his fleet as a result of a prolonged
conference between the ship com

mahders held almost under - the
gUns of Morro Castle and after as¬

signing the rest of his command to
maintain the blockadeN he headed
a procession hitoKey west which
brought thebattlCisliips Iowa and

Indiana the bruisers Cincinnati
and Detroit ancl the dispatch boat
Mayflower trailiner alonir after
him All have been coaling here
ever since and will start south
again with bunkers filled to their
utmost capacity

Of the Cuban coast they will be
joined by two of the three double
turreted monitors probably the

iPurjtan and the Amphitnte and
then Admiral Sampson will open
the sealed orders which were de ¬

livered to him here yesterday It
is pretty generally understood that
le xnade as strong a protest as an
Admiral can to going to sea blind-
folded

¬

for a second time and there
is no doubt that he conveyed to
Washington in diplomatic langu ¬

age the fact that both he and his
men feel that the time has arrived
when they should be cut loose He
received voluminous replies from
headquarters but they directed him
simply to take all the coal he could
and sail

These instructions are taken to
mean that the Government has de
cided to permit some of the smaller
vessels of the fleet to continue the
blockade while the big ships will
start for Porto Rico or beyond to
head off Spains formidable squad ¬

ron which Portugal pushed away
from Cape Verde Islands a few
days ago

The squadron will reach Porto
Rico short of cpal and crippled by
a long sea voyage and will fall a
comparatively easy prey to our
boats although it is made up of the
cream of Spains jiavy Not to
headit off east of Porto Rico would
be to permit if to renew supplies
and get in fighting trim for at-

tack
¬

upon some of our own coast
cities

But before Aclmiral Sampson
leaves Cuban waters he has yet to

-- shoot a pathway into the island for
the entrance of the army of inva ¬

sion and I understand that he will
stop off Matanzas to morrow and
complete the work he began there
last Wednesday by reducing the
fortifications at that fort He will
make it possible for the steamship
State of Texas loaded with sup- -

plies for the reconcentradoes to
land with the Red Cross nurses un
der escort of the 800 marines of the
Panther and such other troops as
may be thought neccessary The
Government is proving its inten-
tions

¬

to land these supplies by
keeping the Panthers army of blue
jackets on board as well as by ar¬

ranging for the prompt transportat-
ion

¬

of the land forces now in camp
at Tampa when that is necessary

An Arkansas Democrat
The first official to resign his po-

sition
¬

in the executive department
fttAYashington for the purpose of en-

tering- the army was E E White
of Arkansas chief of the Indian di-

vision
¬

in the interior department
He is captain of a company of ma
Htia and the moment he heard of
the Presidents call for troops he
wrote his resignation and offered it

ecretaiy Bliss Who told him
Ithat his place would ho WW hv nl7lJi J

i Huusuuue uuring hi absence and
thnf ln 11T7T WWto duty
when he returnedbtehe war
The secretary congnvtJlted Mr
White upon having an opportunity
to fight for his country ahfr wished
him pleasant experience and a safe
return When assured that his po--

suion woum oe lieli until Jus re

c

pair wmte lowed up with con- -

fable surprise and observed
a Democrat t

tX alriirht replied Sctre- -
v 1H41JI dont cave whnf vnnr

hUcs ifc J i qiv ifnow vou as
vod clerk vv
j

Tlmnk you air replied Mr
liite rttUtrM for the door
vpM vi inwiHtt called the

cretary yjiat m of a Donfv are vru
ftlam- - ii niemocrt -

IK
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RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT

At a meeting of the bar held at 9
oclock on Saturday morning the
following resolutions were adopted

1st Resolved Thtit in the death
of Hon T J Morrow the bar of
Hopkinsville has lost a valuable
member society an ornament his
friends a warm enthusiastic asso-
ciate

¬

and his family a devoted hus ¬

band and affectionate father
2nd In all the relationships of

life Judge Morrow possessed in a
marked degree that individuality
which has in all times and ages
given men power and influence
And be it said to his credit that
power and influence were always
exerted forgoodjgoodtohis friends
good to His family and good to his
country

3d His character was of that in-

flexible
¬

type his courage of that
sterling quality his life of that con-

sistent
¬

honest upright tenor that
no duty to be performed affected
either his courage or fidelity It
can be truly said of him when he
died he took a man with him

4th Judge Morrow was a man
of character honor integrity and
unuounueu courage All ins go
ings and comings exhibited these
sterling characteristics His high
sense of right his unblemished
character his untarnished honor
his unyielding courage all combin-
ed

¬

to secure him the friendship and
the admiration that he so richly re-

ceived
¬

at the hands of his fellow
men

5th His life was as simple as a
childs always avoiding ostena
tion and show His heart was as
tender as a womans and his heart
and hands were always open to the
needy and distressed His place
will not soon be filled his services
were needed by friends and country

7th We deplore his loss We
revere his memory And to his be-

reaved
¬

family we extend our heart-
felt

¬

sympathy in their great be-

reavement
¬

and affliction
Joe McCarroll
Hunter Wood Com

W E Warpield Jr
Scene of the First Sea Fight
Cavite is a fortified seaport town

of the Island of Luzon on which
Manila the capital of the Philli
pine Islands is situated Cavite is
in the bay of Manila and about ten
miles southwest of the city of Ma-

nila
¬

The town of Cavite has a pop-
ulation

¬

of more than 5000 and the
population of the port is less than
600 There is an arsenal at Ca-

vite
¬

The Bay of Manila is a land-
locked

¬

sea the entrance to which is
12 miles wide contracted by nu-

merous
¬

islands into channels One
of these is Boce Grande three miles
wide the other is Boca Chila two
miles wide The bay is 30 miles
long from north to south and 25 from
east to west

It is on this bay that the forts de-

fending
¬

the capital are situated
Manila is situated on Manila

Bay at the mouth of the River Pa
sig The city forms the segment
of a circle between the river and
the sea and its suburbs extend
over numerous islets formed by the
river and its branches The River
Pasig is prolonged into the bay by
two piers At the end of one of
them is a small fort and a light-
house

¬

is situated at the end of the
pier Vessels of small tonnage can
go up as far as the bridge which
crosses the river The town stands
on the south side with a dilapidat ¬

ed look but is said to be strongly
fortified

On the north side is the Binondoc
suburb which is the residence of
foreign merchants and the center of

trade It is more populous than the
city itself

Manila has both a Spanish and
an Oriental appearance There
are long lines of heavily mounted
batteries dark looking churches
strange looking towers and mas ¬

sive houses of solid masonry These
mingle with light little houses or
cottages in groves of tropical trees
raised from the ground by posts in
order to permit the free passage of
waters in the rainy season The
streets are straight mostly un
paved and they are almost impass ¬

able during the rainy season
In the city houses are two stories

high and each has a central court-
yard

¬

There are sciveral large squares
in Manila the largest of which is
the Prado in which is situated the
bronze statue of Charles IV Ma ¬

nila municipality dates from the
year 1571 when the city was found
ed by Legaspie It is a splendid
natural trade centre nncl ranks
with Calcutta Being the chief
port In the Philippine Islands all
the productions ilow there and its
harbor U visited hv fcirreat number
of vessels of all soiU and sbes

MRS COXS WILL

Bequeaths all of Her Property
Real and Personal to Her

Daughters

The will of the late Mrs Louisa
M Cox was admitted to probate in
the clerks office yesterday After
providing for the payment ofall her
just debts she bequeaths the bal ¬

ance of her property both real and
personal to her two daugdters
Susie Bell and Annie Cox Ilcrtipn
A S Cox is named as the executor
with request that he be permitted
to qualify without bond with power
to sell any property that may te
necessary

Low Hates to Norfolk
On account of the Southern Ban

Mat Convention which meetB in Nor-
folk

¬

Va the Cuesnpeako Ohio
railroad will run a Bpechil train leavj
incr Louisville Tuesday May II at
180 pm reaching Norfolk at 280
p m next day Hound trip from
LouIbvIHb to Norfolk and return
S18G0 Hound trip from Louisville
to Norfolk and return via Washing ¬

ton 17 In addition to the BuptiBt
special tickets may be purchased on
regular trains of Mav 2 8 4 5 and 6
good returning within 15 days with
additional extension of 15 days by
depositing tickets with C 0 agent
in Norfolk The Chesapeake Ohio
railway is the only direct line to Nor-
folk

¬

nudis the only line which can
offer a direct reversible route which
will include both Norfolk and Wash-
ington

¬

The rate for the round trip
to Norfolk and return by tlio direc
route is lower than any other route
can offer and delegates may rest aB
sured of the fact that should anv rate
by anyHiue via Washington be sub-
sequently

¬

named lower thau the rate
herein quoted they will have the
benefit of such rate over the pictur-
esque

¬

and historic Chesapeake
Ohio railway
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Barred
Plymouth

Rocks

Eggs reduced
1 for the

rest season
My liens woizh

ns high as 9 Visitors alwnye
welcome Send circular its free

RODMAN HEACHH Hopkinsvillo Ky

RING 79
EB PLJ4C0m A
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Mi Vegetables Fisli Etc

IT PAYS TO
BUY THE BEST

CLARKS THE PLACG

Hopkinsville Gas

AND

LitniiCo
Ilavo oponod thoir show

rooms tho season in the
HOWE BUILDING Main
street where they have a stock
of tho latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or Will Be Rented
At Hie Nominal Sum or
300 Per Year

Aro also ogonts tho GEN
CINE WELSBACH LAMP
Tho finest Light in oxistonco

es
We are j

week some
ClarksviUe
front bugyies

108 Main

mib

to
of

lbs
for
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up
for

for

No

oing- - to next
very line A grade
or rather Brackett

Come and them
J BvFomsy Co

Call on J B Foley
thiiur in ti--veh- ic

see

Ss Co tor any
fe line They

have a lame stock at No 108 Main
street Opera House block

Our line of surries cant be beat
for the money we ask you for them

J B Fotuy Si Co

For Snlo
I have some nice family horses at

my stable for sale C II Lavnb
III IIHI 11 1

When are in
writing war poetry
thintf else

FOR

receive

yqu doubt
write

t

about
Home- -

Moa yoils
Big
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Store
2Kito208Si Main
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Grand Exposition
Of all thats stylish and dependable in Mens
suits in Boys and Childrens clothing in hats
in shoes in furnishing goods in qualities that I

ayens
Big

Main

cannot be surpassed in variety great enough to suit all tastes at prices that make
shopping easy and profitable to you at the old reliable

UNO
I

Store

MOAYON

A Magnificent Showing
Of dry goods dress goods shirts ladies muslin and knit underwear cor-

sets
¬

ladies and childrens shoes and hosiery in fact everything
that is needed to make your toilet a grand success and at

pricesconsiderably smaller than other stores are
asking for the same goods

NOTE EACH OF THEM
Calicoes

Beautiful calicoes 3Jc
Indigo Blues 4c
Lovely Lawns do

Fancy Percales 5c
Good yd wide Percales 7o
Sea Islands the best 10c

Dress Goods
We have the most beautiful line of

Ladies Dress Goods that ever was ex ¬

hibited beforo in Hopkinsville Our
strongest fortification To see them
to admire them We have bought
them in patterns and wo have marked
them down so low that they are in tho
reach of all

Kid Gloves
Wo handle tho eelobrated lino of

Foster Paul Co which iro the
best manufactured
Our 1 50 gloves wo 6ell at 125
Our 125 Gloves at LOG

Our 100 Gloves which defy compe-
tition wo sell at 90c
We have all the latest shades

r
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Mens Pants
Mens Btriped Cotton Pants worth

50c for 38c
Mens and Boys Jeans Pants for 50c

Mens Underwear
Egyptian worth 75c p

suit for 50c
Extra Fancy French

for 50c a garment or a suit for 98c

Mens Night Shirts
Made of good musliuwith embroid-

ered
¬

collnr and cuffs embroider ¬

ed box plated front pearl buttons
and n good length 50c

Mens Fancy Shirts in stiff or soft
bosom 50c

Mens pleated bsom tho latest
stylo and effect 75c

OthorB that are simple beautiful 100

Domestic
Brown Jheavy unbleached a good

family Domestic 5c
104 Browu Sheeting 12 Jc

a

206 208 S

Lace Curtains
The net curtain with dainty

border is a favorite now We show
more than fifty patterns of curtains
Look at this range of prices

49c 75c 98c 99c 125 185 100
800 150 175 189150195198
220 225 248 275 295 298 395
398 and 475 a pair

Ask to see them Poles FItEE
Big Rush Sale

Of Mens and Boys Spring Clothing
If you want a bargain in your smt
look at these prices and come in and
let us bIiow you through our Big
Clothing
Mens Suits worth 500 300

Shoes and Slippers
Our big snle of Ladies Misses

Childrens Mens and Boys Shoes
and Slippers this spring will be
the grandest we have ever had the
chance of showing in this city before
Come in and let us show you through

While we are in war remember that we are waging war high prices
thatvyou can save money by us department complete

riti
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O
fall of

It will pay the farmers to see these before placing their orders as

to

new

for

for

on
on is

there is no
machine on the market as well to their needs as The

We have the only solid frame on the market and the only machine that raises
and lowers from the scat and the only concave Steele bull wheel and the only truck that goes
on without bolts

fesSS

Balbnggan

Balbriggan

To
With stools Machine

department

calling

IN THE- -

yon
The Milwaukee

Has Come
Stay--- -

and extras
machines

Mo

Every

adapted Milwaukee
harvester

MILWAUKEE MOWER
We have the only perfect foot lift and chain drive on the mar ¬

ket There are many other features about both machines that
would interest you by examining same I am located on Ninth street between Mem and Vir-

ginia
¬

Hopkinsville Ky and will be glad to show you through these machines and serve you at
all times Yours Respectfully

GIPP WATKINS
-

M


